Abstract. This paper describes the development of a system for simultaneous planning and execution of surgical operations in the cranio-maxillo facial area. Simultaneous planning and execution is the process of taking an implicit task description, planning a sequence of explicit execution commands e.g. for robots and monitoring their execution. As the execution planning process is running completely on-line, that means during the actual execution of the assembly task, the planning process is highly reactive based on sensor information about the robot's present environment. In order to meet the problem that medical data is usually complex and needs time-costly preprocessing an appropriate architecture for evaluating sensor data has been developed. In this paper, a detailed presentation of the phases of execution planning and sensor data evaluation is given. As an example, the execution of a LeFort I osteotomy is presented.
Introduction
One of the preconditions enabling the exible and autonomous use of robots in industry (e.g. in assembly automation) is the possibility of simultaneous on-line planning and execution of the assembly task. Simultaneous planning and execution is the process of taking an implicit task description, planning a sequence of explicit robot commands and monitoring their execution. As the planning process is running completely on-line, that means during the actual execution of the assembly task, the planning process is highly reactive based on sensor information about the robot's present environment.
The very same conditions apply for surgery planning. Flexibility and reliability are the major preconditions enabling the use of robots in medicine ( 4] , 5]).
According to our opinion, the process of planning surgical operations has to be divided into three phases (Figure 1 ).
During the phase of preoperative planning, treatment plans have to be generated depending on the diagnosis of the surgeon. This phase is executed before an operation based on preoperativley registered data. Output of this phase are plans parametrized according to speci c patient features. In the second phase of execution planning, it has to be xed how this plans are carried out and how it can be guaranteed, that the execution will be coherent with the treatment plans. Thus, in order to guarantee exibility and reliability the phase of execution planning should be carried out on-line. It is then possible to react on problems that occur during the operation.
The design and development of operation planning systems is an active eld of ongoing research. One of the research focusses is centered in the eld of preoperative planning, i.e. the development of methods and systems to support the surgeon when he xes a patient treatment plan. Traditionally, this phase of operation planning was realized using lateral and posterior-anterior X-ray images (see 8] for an overview.) More recent systems generate 3D-modells from these X-ray images based on landmarks ( 3] ) and apply automatic optimizations on the basis of normative data ( 6] ). These systems enable and support the interactive operation planning. When executing these plans, the surgeon completely relies on his experience. Several systems use CT-data for operation planning, either for the production of stereolithography models (see for example 13]) or for automatic planning ( 2], 14]). The prediction and visualization of e ects on soft tissue is also treated by several approaches ( 10] , 12]).
While the possibility of preview and preplanning of a surgical intervention certainly is important for a surgeon, the major problem remains how to realize these plans during the actual operation. Often, the outputs of such operation planning systems consist of a set of parameters describing locations of landmarks and tranlations or rotations to be exerted on osteotomized structures. Traditionally, the transfer of these parameters is realized with bite splines (see 8] for an overview). More recent approaches use navigation systems ( 18] , 1]) or robots for parts of the surgery (for example 17], ( 7] , 15]). However, intraoperative usage of these systems in this manner causes an interruption of the operation.
While systems exist to support in an isolated manner di erent parts of the surgery, our notion of operation planning is di erent. We see the execution of the plans as the most di cult part of surgery. An operation planning system should thus support the surgeon during the three phases of preoperative planning, execution planning and execution. The actual situation during an operation may however di er substantially from the one supposed before the operation started. This implies, that while treatment planning has to be done preoperatively, execution planning has to be done based on the actual situation during an operation, and the plans have to be generated in such a manner, that they can easily be modi ed and the according feedback can be given to the surgeon. To perform a given task with a certain degree of autonomy, an intelligent robot system has to reason about the execution of the task depending on on-line sensor information. A problem that has to be considered is an appropriate architecture for evaluating sensor data as medical data is usually more complex and needs more preprocessing than the sensors usually employed in robotics.
This paper describes the development of an operation planning and execution system as well as a medical data evaluation architecture that has been applied to two speci c operations in the mandible/maxilla region, the LeFort I osteotomy and the sagittal dissection of the mandible. Craniomaxillo-facial surgery has been chosen as an application, as surgery planning in this area is di cult due to the complex structure of tissue. This paper is organized as follows: in section 2 we will describe our hierarchical planning and execution architecture. Section 3 explains the data management and distribution concept. Section 4 shows the planning and execution of a LeFort I osteotomy as an example of the distributed concept of planning and execution. In section 5 we give our conclusions and summarize.
Operation planning
A system that optimally supports the surgeon should support planning and simulation as well as execution by the surgeon, execution guided by a navigation system and autonomous execution by a robot. We thus developed an architecture to meet this needs ( 4] ). In this paper, we will coincentrate on the execution planning and execution phase.
Preoperative planning
The system introduced here supports the surgeon during planning and execution of a surgical operation. While the planning part is independent of the executive system, system speci c interfaces have to be developed for each executive system. Thus this property is re ected in the hierarchical concept of the developed system architecture. The decomposition leads to planning levels being either independent or dependent of the execution system via implicit and explicit elementary operations. The substantial extension of the architecture compared to hierarchical system architectures applied in assembly planning concerns the integration of various executive systems. We demonstrate that an implicit and explicit description of operations on basis of elementary operations is applicable for surgical operations.
Preoperative planning for surgical operations requires a primary implicit description of the actions to be performed by executive entities using understandable language for all possible executors, including human beings. Explicit description of an operation is used in a second step whereas speci c parameters, criteria and di culties concerning the planned operation have to be considered in reference to the executing system. Implicit representation of operations include the following tasks:
{ modelling of the objects to be manipulated
De nition of suitable object frames to describe the position of rigid objects (the bones to be osteotomized) in three-dimensional space.
De nition of suitable object data models. Path planning for optimal access to the structures. Automatic planning of the osteotomies implies development of methods how to optimally execute osteotomies.
{ description of the manipulation
Speci cation of the operation through complex task descriptions, e.g. start-and goal position of the structures to be manipulated and their spatial relations as well as constraints that should be satis ed during the execution Speci cation of the complex task description by simple actions, that is implicit operations which are no longer dividable. The simple actions are the interface between the implicit task description and the explicit programming-that is the programming of the simulation, navigation or robot. Description of the schedule e.g. by precedence graphs.
This implicit representation of surgical standard methods leads to a systematic approach by the de nition of elementary operations de ning a single action to be performed during a surgical operation. As several steps of an operation are repeatedly used the speci c elementary operations have to be formulated in such a general manner as to allow variable data to be inserted in order to create a speci c description of an action performed with speci ed devices on a speci ed anatomic structure.
The surgeon can then interactively plan the operation, evaluate operative alternatives according to the preregistered patient data and automatically generate operation plans. The automatic generation of operation plans considers geometric questions like avoidance of critical structures and easy accessibility of regions to be osteotomized.
Execution planning
The generated plans form a basis for the actual operation for the surgeon, but also for the navigation system and the robotic system. The generated plans support all these executing systems.
To perform a given task with a certain degree of autonomy, an intelligent robot system has to reason about the execution of the task depending on on-line sensor information. A problem that has to be considered is an appropriate architecture for evaluating sensor data as medical data is usually more complex and needs more preprocessing than the sensors usually employed in robotics.
Concerning the explicit description of operations, elemantary operations for each of the execution systems have to be de ned. Besides that, the possibility of simulation has to be supported thus enabling the surgeon to instantiate interactively the elementary operations. Elementary operations represent the smallest executable units within an operation on the planning level. This includes the following de nitions:
{ explicit operations for the simulated execution: de nition of complex operations in order to visualize the preplanned operations, which are either automatically preplanned or are to be parametrized interactively by the surgeon.
{ explicit operations for the execution by the surgeon: de nition of operations allowing the surgeon to consult various images or preplanned operations during surgery { explicit operations for the execution supported by navigation systems for surgical instruments:
de nition and integration of the sensoric system for minimal invasive surgery tools, collision and contact detection { explicit operations for the robotized execution de nition of complex robot operations, which are executed sensor integrated and knowledgebased calculation of suitable elementary operations trajectory planning for the concerned robot realizing the preplanned paths 3 Data management during the execution phase with distributed experts One of the key tasks of execution is the evaluation of the actual situation according to the present sensor and image data. This means comparing the current situation with the preoperatively established treatment goals and then modify the execution plans accordingly in case of need. However, medical data is complex and the evaluation is time costly. Decreasing this complexity means dividing the evaluation in several concurrent processes. But the division leads to di cult problems:
{ If a process depends on other processes, it has to know if these processes are currently being executed and where in the network these processes reside.
{ If a process needs a special data set, e.g. a CT of patient A, it has to know where this information can be found. { If two or more processes are working on the same data sets, these data have to be transferred to the involved processes.
{ If two or more processes are modifying parts of the former data sets, the information has to be held consistent.
{ If two or more processes are working on a common problem, they have to be synchronized.
Our approach to meet these problems is a distributed architecture for sensor data processing and integration. Therefore we developed a new communication concept, enabling the on-line integration of dynamic sensor data as well as the access to static patient data, e.g. CT and MRI.
Our distribution is based on the notion of experts, which are seperate entities being responsible for e.g. segmentation of CT, the registration of CT and MRI, the planning of operations or the visualization of ultra-sonic images. The experts are realized as processes on various workstations. In a clinical environment, these workstations are distributed over several departments like radiology, histology, neurosurgery etc. The communication between the workstations is based on an existing computer network, e.g. ethernet.
To relieve the experts, the so-called chiefs, from the complex communication tasks, we assigned a so-called secretary to each chief, whose task is the communication management. Thus, when a chief needs data held by another chief, it is the secretary who takes care of the address management, communication protocol, packing and unpacking of data, while conceptually for the chief the data location is of no importance.
Low level communication
Our communication system is based on a software package from the Oak Ridge National Laboratory named PVM (Parallel Virtual Machine, 9]). It consists of two deamons, the PVM deamon and the group deamon, and of a library with many low level communication procedures like send, receive, broadcast, pack, unpack, etc. Fig.2 shows the system structure with 4 chiefs. Each chief itself is an undependend entity. The contact to other chiefs is held by the secretary. In order to facilitate the communication process, the secretaries build a dynamic process group which communicates over the PVM deamon resident on each workstation. For that reason the chiefs don't have to know the real addresses or the names of the other chiefs, the only information necessary is the data type and/or the patients name.
To support a fast chief-secretary communication the secretaries always reside on the same computer as the chief. This leads to the following distribution of chiefs, secretaries and pvm deamons (Fig. 3.) 
Pinboard concept
When an application calls its secretary for the rst time, it tells what kind of data it is interested in and what data it will produce. Then the secretary joins the dynamic process group and tells the other secretaries the type of information its chief will o er to other applications. Then the other secretaries send the data types supported by their own chiefs. In the next step, the new secretary subscribes for the data requested by its chief. Now every secretary knows, what kind of information is available over the network and where this information can be requested.
To get the hang of the network load, caused especially by the transmission of large CT, MR or 3D-ultra-sonic images, we organized the communication with a special communication structure, the pinboard (Fig. 4) . In contrast to the blackboard concept ( 11] ), where all global data is explicitely Every time an expert creates an information that could be required by another expert, it tells its secretary the a new data set exists. The secretary then looks into its subscriber table and tells every expert interested in that information, that new data is available from its chief. To support a fast handling of the information sent, the secretaries deliver complete pinboard entries to the subscribers.
If a chief now requests data from e.g. patient A it just tells its secretary the patients name and the type of data e.g CT or X-ray. The secretary now takes a look into its pinboard and gets the network address of the secretary of the chief supporting the data wanted. Every time an order for some data is sent, an order entry is added to the order table. In such an entry the memory area where the requested data should be stored in can be found. When the data arrives at the process that ordered it, the data will then be stored at that place and the process gets a message that the data is available now.
Another feature of the pinboard is the ability to transfer short data, e.g. frequency of the heartbeat or blood pressure, within the pinboard entries. Subscribtion for such short data leads to a constant information ow from the provider to the subscriber.
With these reduction of the network load it is even possible to close control loops over the network. These control loops are a precondition for realizing the simultaneous planning and execution approach described above.
Example
The de nition of the elementary operations will now be explained by the example of the LeFort I osteotomy (see Figure 5) . Abstract task speci cation by the surgeon for the LeFort I osteotomy is as follows: Access to the maxilla is gained by a circum vestibular incision of the mucosa with a scalpel. A preparation of the periost around the apertura pirifomis follows, succeded by loosening the nasal mucosa in the nasal oor. As soon as the periost is completely lifted, the surgeon marks the determined height of the planned cut with a saw. Starting from the ssura pterygomaxillaris on one side of the maxilla an oszilliating saw is guided to the edge of the apertura piriformis, and passed on to the other side of the maxilla up to and sagittal dissection of the mandible the processus pterygoideus when the soft structures on the right side are held back by a hook. With the septum being loosened pterygoid and tuber maxillae are seperated with an osteotom. Then the thumb and fore nger are used to evenly break the maxilla on each side. A special hook completely mobilizes the maxilla.
The following extract of the operation plan for the LeFort I osteotomy is the implicit description of the surgery which the surgeon is going to see. The explicit description can be found on a lower level: partly in the algorithms performed by the call of an elementary operation, partly in elementary operations used for the simulation previous to the nal creation of the operation plan. There is no need for the surgeon to see the explicit representations, as they would be like a foreign language to him, whereas the following example contains all the information he needs to comprehend and control the operation planning. fetch(saw) determine(osteotomy line) s.set surveillance(camera, middle priority, ssura pterygomaxillaris left) put(saw, ssura pterygomaxillaris left, insertion depth) s.set surveillance(camera, highest priority, arteriae palatinae left and right) make osteotomy(instrument saw, anatomicstructure maxilla, osteo path ssura pterygomaxillaris left ! rear wall ! middle wall ! frontal wall ! apertura piriformis ! frontal wall ! middle wall ! rear wall ! pterygoid right, surveillance s) take back(saw)
The actual osteotomy path osteo path has been calculated previous to the nal operation plan either automatically or using the data interactively chosen by the surgeon during the simulation of the osteotomy. It is then represented by the speci cation of the cutting plane coordinates in a patient speci c coordinate system.
The execution of the osteotomy path is then being realized based on several imaging modalities. Suppose the patient is registrated on the base of a preoperative CT. All data obtained then has to be transferred into the CTs coordinate system. This process will be done by the matching expert. The data given to it are e.g. intraoperative MR or intraoperative US (ultra-sound) images. The planning expert then takes the matched images and the information from the sensor processing expert to validate and change the operation plan, if needed. This can be done every time a new pinboard entry from the matching expert or the sensor processing expert reaches the planning expert. Therefore it subscribes for the information of the relevant patient. With this protocol the matching expert can support e.g. another operation with matched and/or fused data from another patient. Every planing expert gets only the pinboard entries belonging to the own patient. Every time the plan is validated or changed, the navigation expert will be informed about that fact and is so able to tell the surgeon what has to be done now. The development of an integrated approach for simultaneous planning and execution of surgical operations has been presented. The architecture has been applied to standardized operations in the cranio-maxillo-facial area. The process of operation planning has been divided into three phases: preoperative treatment planning, execution planning and execution. The need of on-line adaption of the execution plans leads to the requirement of complex data manipulations. In order to meet this need, we developed a distributed system for data processing. Future work will include complex considerations as mechanically optimal positioning of miniplates, osteotomy optimization and reuse of osteotomized bones. Various operation methods will be formalized as well. Concerning the execution of a preoperatively generated plan the following tasks have to be developed: a manipulator aided surgery with the manipulator performing the osteotomies, the positioning of various segments or miniplates, and the drilling of necessary holes for xation. Thus an accurate cooperation, communication and surveillance has to be supported by the planning system.
